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Climax ol a aictoriots rising ol American lroiliermen against Britisb and Tories in
tbe Carolira lootbills in 1780 utbicb foreshadou,ed the Britisb military deleats ol 1781

KINGS MoUNTAIN, the fierce attack of Ameri-
can frontiersmen on October 7, L78O, against
Lord Cornwallis' scouting force under Maj.
Patrick Ferguson, was an unexpected battle
in the foothills of northwestern South Caro-
lina. This battle resulted from a sudden
uprising of hardy southern Appalachian
mountaineers for the protection of their
homes and people from the threat of Tory
invasion under British leadership. The ac-
tion at Kings Mountain was clearly unfore-
seen in the grand British plan to subdue the
South in a final effort to end the Revolution.
This engagement in the Southern Piedmont
delayed and seriously halted the movement
of Britain's Southern Campaign.

Kings Mountain forced Cornwallis to
withdraw from North Carolina, placed him
on the defensive, and delayed his northward
march until January 1781. It brought an
immediate rise in patriot spirit in the South-
ern Piedmont which completely unnerved
the Tory forces in that region. Finally, it
led to the renewing of American resistance
which resulted in the American victory at
Yorktown in 1781.

Tbe Soatbern Campaign

The extraordinary action at Kings Mountain
occurred during one of the dar-kest periods
of the Revolution. A major change in Brit-
ish military strategy had again shifted the
scene of fighting to the South in 1 778. Faced
by a discouraging Northern Campaign, and

assuming that reported Loyalist sympathies
of the South would bring about victory there,
the British war ministry undertook to conquer
the South.

\Vithout effective resistance, the British
Southern Campaign swept unchecked through
Georgia and part of South Carolina during
I778-79. The surrender of Gen. Benjamin
Lincoln's American army at Charleston, in
May 1780, greatly strengthened the British
position. . Soon most of South Carolina, ex-
-ept a few districts in the Piedmont, was over-
run by British and Royalist forces directed by
Cornwallis. His plans for an immediate in-
vasion of North Carolina were upset tempo-
rarily by the advance of a new American army
under General Gates. Near Camden, on
August L6, L780, Gates suffered a disastrous
defeat, again leaving South Carolina and the
route northward open to the British. Corn-
wallis soon occupied Charlotte, N. C.

Cornuallis Tbreaters tbe Frontier

Only one Southern region near the path of
Cornwallis' northward march remained un-
disturbed by the course of the war. It lay
in the foothills and ranges of the South-
ern Appalachians stretching through north-
western South Carolina, western North
Carolina, and into what is now eastern Ten-
nessee. Here, the independent mountain
yeomen, largely of Scotch-Irish descent, were
establishing a new frontier. They were Pro-
tecting their crude homes from the nearer



threat of the border Indians and were little
concerned with the war on the seaboard. But
their free and comparatively peaceful exist-
ence was soon to be disturbed by a threat of
direct aggression.

That threat came from Ferguson, of Corn-
wallis' command, who, after Camden, had
been ordered to operate in the Carolina Pied-
mont to suppress the Vhig opposition re-
maining there and to arouse the back-country
Tories. In September 1780, he undertook a

raid against Gilbert Town, a \$7hig outpost
in the North Carolina mountains, near the
present town of Rutherfordton. Fearful of
iuch an invasion were the border leaders,
Col. Isaac Shelby, of Sullivan County, and
Col. John Sevier, of uTashington County,
N. C. (both now in Tennessee). They hur'
ried to the W'atauga settlements and called
for volunteers to defeat the British leader.

Upon reaching Gilbert Town, Ferguson
sent 

-his 
famed threat across the mountains

to the backwoodsmen. He warned them
"that if they did not desist from their oppo-
sition to the British arms, and take protection
under his standard, he would march his army
over the mountains, hang their leaders, and
lay their country waste with 6re and sword."

Rising ol the Mountain Men

To the freedom-loving frontier leaders, the
threat became a challenge which strengthened
their determination to destroy the invader.
Thus spurred, they assembled quickly-in
hunting clothes, with knapsack, blanket, and
long h-unting rifle, most of them mounted,
butiome afo-ot. Meeting at Sycamore Shoals,

near the present Elizabethton, .Tenn., -the
mountaineers on September 26 began their
ride southeasfwardly in a swift 12-day pur-
suit of Ferguson. Having been warned
meanwhile at Gilbert Town by British agents,
he was then withdrawing into South Caro-
lina. Joining the forces of Shelby and
Sevier were Ioseph McDowell's men and the
Virginians unddr Col. \Tilliam Campbell.
As the expedition marched through the Ca-
tawba Valley, it was enlarged by the North
Carolina border fighters under Benjamin
Cleveland.

At the Cowpens in upper South Carolina,
the expeditio.,, now undir the command of

Colonel Campbell, was ioined on October 6
by further volunteers under local \7hig lead-
ers. Included were the forces of ITilliam
Chronicle, James ttrTilliams, Edward Lacey,
and James Hawthorne. Recruits brought
definite word of Ferguson's whereabouts near
Kings Mountain. There, in a final council
of war, were selected some 900 stalwart fight-
ing men, all mounted. They immediately
moved through the night upon the position
of Ferguson's provincial Corps and Tory
militia 1,104 strong, now encamped atop the
Kings Mountain spur.

Battle ol Kings Mountain

Pushing northeastwardly through the cold
night rain, the expedition forded Broad
River at dawn in the continuing downpour.
But by midday on October 7 the rain had
ceased. As the frontiersmen neared Kings
Mountain, their scouts confirmed Ferguson's
position there. Quickly the mountain lead-
ers agreed upon a final plan of attack, which
was to surround the ridge upon which Fer-
guson camped and to close in gradually from
all sides.

After dismounting and passing through
Hambright's Gap, some three-quarters of a

mile west of Kings Mountain, the frontier
detachments moved rapidly into their pre-
assigned positions around the ridge. Seek-
ing cover in the wooded ravines, the \7higs
advanced, Campbell and McDowell hur-
riedly passing tlirough the gap at the south-
western end of the ridge. They took posi-
tions respectively on the southeastern and
eastern slopes. Sevier formed along the
western slope, while Shelby took position on
the northwestern slope. Meanwhile, the
other Vhig detachments were forming
along the bottom of the ravine leading
around the northern and northeastern base

of the ridge.

Ferguson's main camp was near the north-
eastern end of the ridge, but his picket line
extended along the crest nearly to its south-
western end. About 3 P. m., as the \7higs
began to encircle the ridge, Ferguson's pick-
etJ sounded the alarm and engaged the ad-
vancing mountaineers in a brief skirmish.
Then, is they reached their positions, Camp-
bell and Shehy almost simultaneously opened
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the main attack. From the crest the Tories
and the Provincials replied with a burst of
trained volley 6ring. - But Campbell's and
Shelby's men moved steadily up the slope
Indian fashion, from tree to rock. For 10

to 15 minutes they maintained their attack,
while the other \7hig detachments moved
into position around the ridge.

As the two \7hig commands neared Fer-
guson's lines, the T-ories charged and drove
Ihem down the slope at the point of the
bayonet. Though ttiey had no bayonets, the
Vhigs rallied at the foot, and the unerring
markJmanship of their deadly Kentucky
rifles forced fheir pursuers to retire. Slowly
following the retrEating Tories and Provin-
cials, Cimpbell's and Shelby's men, were
again driven down the rugged incline by the

TLry bayonets. Taking cover behind trees
and rocks, the two \fhig commands agatn
forced the Tories to retreat toward the crest.

Much of the volley firing of the Provincials
and Tories, with their muskets and a possible
scattering of Ferguson breech-loading rifles,
was aimid too high. It passed harmlessly
over the heads of the two lVhig detachments,
which now pushed even higher toward the
crest. As th-e Tories began their third bay-
onet charge upon Campbell and Shelby, they
were sud-denly attacked along the northern
and eastern ilopes by the other \(hig de-

tachments. Moving to meet the 1$7hig attack
from these quarters, the Tories allowed
Campbell and- Shelby to gain and hold the
southwestern summit.

Now completely surrounded, Ferguson's
disorganized-and iapidly diminishing.force
was gradually pushed toward its campstte on
the iortheasiein end of the ridge. In this
desDerate situation, with attacks and counter-
attacks raging on all sides, the piercing- note
of Fergus"on'I silver whistle urging his forces

on con-linued to be heard above the shooting
and shrill whoops of the mountaineers. Sud-

denly, Ferguson attempted to escaPe through
Cleveland! lines near the northeastern crest,

but was struck from his horse by at least eight
balls fired by the mountain sharpshooters'
He died a few minutes later.

Caot. Abraham de Pevster, his second in
comni"nd, attempted to'rally the confused

surviving Tories 'and Provincials, but his.ef-
forts we"re useless and he ordered a surrender.
Durinq the bloody l-hour engagement that
raged -along the heavily wooded and rocky
slipes, the"mountaineeis gained a complete
viciory. These veterans of countless frontier
clashei, even though untrained in formal
warfare and having only a slight loss of 28

killed and 62 wounded themselves, had

killed, wounded, or captured Ferguson's
entire force.

t!
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Tbe Park

Kings Mountain National Military Park,
established by act of Congress on March 3,
1931, contains 4,012 acres. Near the center
of the rugged park area is the historic Kings
Mountain battlefield ridge on which the en-
pasement occurred. Here four monuments
f,"i. l..n erected, notable among which are
the Centennial Monument, dedicated in
1880, and the United States Government
Obelisk, erected by the Congress in 1909.

Hou to Reacb tbe Park

The park is best approached over North
Carolina Route 216 from U. S. 29, which is

4 miles to the north, and is equidistant from
Charlotte, N, C., and Spartanburg, S. C' It
is also accessible over Sbuth Carolina Route
161 from York, S. C.

Aboat Yoar Visit

You may obtain further information about
this and other areas of the National Park
Svstem at the museum and administration
Ulitai"g near the main parking area. It is

suggestid that you first visit the museum,

which is open daily from 8:30 a. m. to J
p. m., except on Christmas and New Year's
D^y. Included among the colorful exhibits
are an electric map showing routes of the
forces which met at Kings Mountain, a dio-
rama of the battle, and a rare Ferguson rifle.
From the adrninistration building, a park
road and a trail climb the southwestern slope
of the ridge to the upper parking area. Here
you may take a self-guiding tour along foot
trails leading to the chief features of the
battlefield. There is a beautiful amphitheater
a short distance east of the battlefield ridge,
near the main park road. An outdoor his-
torical drama on the Battle of Kings Moun-
tain has been presented here in late summer
during recent years. Adjoining the park on
the east is Kings Mountain State Park, where
you may picnic and swim in season.

Administration

Kings Mountain National Military Park is

adm'inistered by the National Park Service of
the United States Department of the Interior.
A superintendent, whose address is P. O.
nox jr, Kings Mountain, N. C., is in imme-
diate charge.

Tbe National ParA System, of tt,bicb this area is a tnit, is deilicated to conseraittg tbe scenic,

scientific, and bistoric beritage ol the lJniteil States lor tbe benefit and etioyment ol its Peo\le,

Cenlennial Monamett Fergtson's Graoe United Sr4tes Moutmenl
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United States Department of the Interior
Douglas McKay, Secretory

National Park Service, Conrad L. Wirth, Director
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